
 

Pocahontas, A Brave American Girl 

 

     One of the colonists in Jamestown was Captain John Smith. He was a brave leader. When 

colonists found life in the New World difficult, he asked, “(a)この新世界とイングランド、どちらが好き

だ？” Some went back to England, but many stayed in the colony. They said, “Life here is [ better / 

our / a / life / in / than / old England / lot ].” 

 

     One day some Native Americans (               )[捕まえた] Captain John Smith and took him 

(①           ) their chief. When the chief saw Captain Smith, he said, “This man is our enemies’ 

chief. Kill him!” 

 

     “No!” said Captain Smith, “We are not your enemies. We want (ア               )[become] 

your friends. This is a big land. We can (               ) together (               ) 

(               )[平和に暮らす].” 

 

     The chief repeated, “These people kill our deer. They steal our land. Kill him (               ) 

(               ) (               )[今ここで]!” 

 

     Just then, the chief ’s daughter, Pocahontas, ran to Captain Smith. She (               ) her 

(               ) (               )[腕を回した] him and (               ) (               )[叫ん

だ], “No, Father, please! Please don’t kill him! (b)私たちは敵と友人、どちらがより必要なの? If you 

(イ               )[save] this man now,” she said, “he and his people will surely become our 

friends.” 

 

     Smith promised to send the chief some guns and the chief (ウ               )[send] him back 

to the colony. (c)Pocahontas not only saved Captain Smith’s life but also promoted friendship 

between her people and the English. 

 

     Later, Pocahontas (               )[結婚した] an English colonist, John Rolfe. She went to 

England with him and their son, Thomas. The King of England welcomed this brave American girl 

and she became very popular (②           ) the English. (               )[不運にも], she became 

ill and died while she was in England, but she (               ) (               )[生き続ける] in 

history. 

  



 

【1】空所に適語を入れなさい。 

【2】①②に適切な前置詞を入れなさい。 

【3】ア～ウの動詞を必要があれば適切な形にかえなさい。2語になる場合もあります。 

【4】波線部を「ここでの生活はイングランドでの昔の生活よりもずっと良い」という意味になるように

並びかえなさい。 

Life here is                                                                                           

【5】下線部(a)(b)の日本文を英文に、(c)の英文を日本文にしなさい。 

(a) 

                                                

(b) 

                                               

(c) 

                                               

【6】 文章を読んで下の問いに答えなさい。 

1. When the colonists found life in the New World difficult, what did they do? 

                                               

2. Where did some Native Americans take Captain Smith? 

                                               

3. Who was Pocahontas? 

                                               

4. Where did Rolfe take Pocahontas? 

                                               

5. When did Pocahontas see her father again? 

                                                



Pocahontas, A Brave American Girl【解答】 

 

     One of the colonists in Jamestown was Captain John Smith. He was a brave leader. When 

colonists found life in the New World difficult, he asked, “(a)この新世界とイングランド、どちらが好き

だ？” Some went back to England, but many stayed in the colony. They said, “Life here is [ better / 

our / a / life / in / than / old England / lot ].” 

 

     One day some Native Americans (  captured  )[捕まえた] Captain John Smith and took him 

(①  to  ) their chief. When the chief saw Captain Smith, he said, “This man is our enemies’ chief. 

Kill him!” 

 

     “No!” said Captain Smith, “We are not your enemies. We want (ア  to become  )[become] your 

friends. This is a big land. We can (  live  ) together (  in  ) (  peace  )[平和に暮らす].” 

 

     The chief repeated, “These people kill our deer. They steal our land. Kill him (  here  ) 

(  and  ) (  now  )[今ここで]!” 

 

     Just then, the chief ’s daughter, Pocahontas, ran to Captain Smith. She (  put  ) her 

(  arms  ) (  around  )[腕を回した] him and (  cried  ) (  out  )[叫んだ], “No, Father, please! 

Please don’t kill him! (b)私たちは敵と友人、どちらがより必要なの? If you (イ  save  )[save] this man 

now,” she said, “he and his people will surely become our friends.” 

 

     Smith promised to send the chief some guns and the chief (ウ  sent  )[send] him back to the 

colony. (c)Pocahontas not only saved Captain Smith’s life but also promoted friendship between her 

people and the English. 

 

     Later, Pocahontas (  married  )[結婚した] an English colonist, John Rolfe. She went to 

England with him and their son, Thomas. The King of England welcomed this brave American girl 

and she became very popular (②  among  ) the English. (  Unfortunately  )[不運にも], she became 

ill and died while she was in England, but she (  lives  ) (  on  )[生き続ける] in history. 

  



 

【1】空所に適語を入れなさい。 

【2】①②に適切な前置詞を入れなさい。 

【3】ア～ウの動詞を必要があれば適切な形にかえなさい。2語になる場合もあります。 

【4】波線部を「ここでの生活はイングランドでの昔の生活よりもずっと良い」という意味になるように

並びかえなさい。 

Life here is a lot better than our old life in England.                                                                                          

【5】下線部(a)(b)の日本文を英文に、(c)の英文を日本文にしなさい。 

(a) 

 Which do you like better, this new world or England?                                               

(b) 

 Which do we need more, friends or enemies?                                              

(c) 

 ポカホンタスはスミス大佐の命を救っただけでなく、アメリカ先住民とイギリス人の友好関係も促進した。    

【7】 文章を読んで下の問いに答えなさい。 

6. When the colonists found life in the New World difficult, what did they do? 

 Some went back to England, but many stayed in the colony.                                              

7. Where did some Native Americans take Captain Smith? 

 They took him to their chief.                                             

8. Who was Pocahontas? 

 She was the chief ’s daughter.                                              

9. Where did Rolfe take Pocahontas? 

 He took her to England.                                              

10. When did Pocahontas see her father again? 

 She never saw her father again.                                 

 


